
(Sti0tctI'ti-

Mlflieil oYtry Thursday nt UioOonnty Soil-

.j

.

) . M. AMSIlKltllY , '. I! mCur
&.Otl ) a in Cui tor lllock , Fourth Aye.-sr

Entered nt tlm ) ofltomco nt llrokeii How , Noli.
"
,m M Bccoml-Glfien nmttur for trnnpmlmioii through

HioU. S. Molls-

.BUliaCUU'TJON

.

i'UIOB :

One Year , in ndvuuco , 51,00-

AUVKHTISINO UATlCS.
One column , tier ntonlti , 700. Onc-lmlf col-

umn
¬

, iicr month ,' $ | ( X) ( Jimrter culuinn , prr
month , 89,60 taM tlmn | imitor column , Ml
cents per Inch per montli.

Carrtii on flint | ngo , f.O cents pur Inch , l'i r-

month. .
Local mlvortlMtiK 5 rciils par line each Inter-

tlon.
-

.
Notice of chnrcli fairs , toclnlilum anil oiilorlaln-

iiieiitn
-

where money In chiUKCil , ont'.lmlf ruc.-
Soolot

.

) notices BUI ! rctolutlonp , nnc-lmlf rates.
Wedding uollccB free , half prltf for

Hit of prceetitB.
Death notices free , Imlf pilr * for

obitunry noticesiiiul cnrdnnf ilmnl i

Legal notlcori at rattH provided h> 'nliitc of
Ncbrmk-

n.TllURHDAY

.

, OCT. .' ) , IH01
a

REPUBLICAN TIlKHT.-

Hlatu

.

For Judge Huprcino Court
H. II , SKUGWICK ,

Of York.-

H.

.

. P. GOOMJ ,

OfOtiilliilu.-
C.

.

. J. ERNHSTt
( > r Mnuil-

n.County.

.

.

For County Judge
1. A. AUMOUIt-

Kor County Treasurer
WA. . tiKOKUh : .

For County Clerk
G. VV. Dlfl\\JiV.

For lloglatcr of Decil-
eC , O. 1IND.

For Connty Huporlnteiidunl
1. G. VV. JJCVV1S.-

ForHlicilII
.-

11 , D. SULLIVAN.
For Connly Hurvryor-

F. . E. VANANTVyEUP.
For County Coroner

A. E. ItOUUUTSON.-

TowciHlilp

.

Ticket.
For .Justice of llio Tunc-

oJ.J , SNYDER.
For Clerit

JOHN KENNOYEIl.
For Treasurer

J. Al. KIMI3EIIUNG.i

5 W. M. VAN NICE.
j Vyr

CoiiBlaliloWM.
. KENNEDY.

. For Jlond Orcrucor , District No. 1

L. I'USHMAN.
; For Head Ovursocr, Dlsiilcl No. 2

F. A. BERTRAND.
For Head Overseer District No. 3-

L
- t

UcOANDLESSl
For Hoac! Oversew. Dielrlcl No ,

i
I-

< JOHN liOYSE.'-
A

.
1'or Konil Ovomcor , District No. B-

V FRED ARTHUR.i-
'or

.

Konil Ovem-or , District No. 0

HENRY REEDlfiR.
For Itcnd Ovcrncor. DlKlrlot No. 7

J. N. WEST.

City Ticket.
For City

AngossorW.
. S. BOYdE.

For Jnitlco of the I'eaco -

E. G'SCHWIND.
, 1 , D. GLAZE.
' } For CoiiBlnlilca
{ L. E. COLE.-
J

.

J P. M. TOWSLEY.

\ Fred Cummings of Woet Union ,

was friendly caller at this office
last Saturday. Air. Cununiugs is
ono of the men of Custor county
who believes in supporting the befit
men regardless of politics and
hence is supporting Judge Armour.

V

The Holootion of Julea Ilaumont-
at the Round Valley dmtriot con-
vention

¬

M for auporvieor waa a wise
ono. Air , Hnuuiout linn aorvcd in
that posit ion and proved himaolf an
able and jonriervativo member. Mo-

ahould bo elected by a largo ma-
jority-

.Isu't

.

U n litllo singular that after
running the county for ton yoara on-

a fifteen mill nnd eighteen mill levy ,

the popn discovered , just aa they
wore going out of power , that a
seven mill levy in enough1 It
would have looked bolter if they
had made the discovery a year o-
rto Hooncr Oallaway Courier.

republicans in their respec-
tive

¬

diatricta have nominated ex-

ceptionally
¬

good men for super
viaors , They are J. F. Broohbuhl-
of Anaolrao ; II. J. Ediugtouof
Ouster township ; and Jules Ilau¬

mont , of Elton. They are each
flucoossful fanners , in on well quoli
Cod , good citizens and should bo
elected by handsome majorities.-

If

.

roporta are true a largo num-
ber who have not formerly afiihat-
od with the republicans of tin
county for several yoara will vet
the republican county tiokot almos-
to a man , simply booause they
recognize that the republicans hav
nominated a class of men who wil
make exceptionally good officer
for the positions to which they as-

pire. .

Little is thought and loea is

mmtm

\
kcuwn by thn average man concern-

ing
¬

the lives and ainiH of the 400-

000

,-

men and boys wlio delve nndor
the surface of tlio onrlli in places of-

darkiiosH and danger , whore hardly
a day gooa by without recording
the dcntli by falln of rook , coal or
slate of moro tlnn one unfortiinato-
miner. . An article on this fiubjcot-

at once impartial and vitally ''ntor-

osling in contribulud to Tbo Cos-

mopolitan
¬

for October by John
Miloholl , President of tlio United
Mine WorUerH of America , whom

everyone recalls as the man who
organized tlio minors aud carried
throng'' ) to FII MUHHful tornnnation
this great umbra -itu strike of 1000 ,

'IM. / * . . . i it * i * e I i I ft n C r\t * 11 * ei 1t n M *

full of iMitcri lining fiction. Thom-
as

¬

A. Janvier , for HOinutimn not
seen in iho magazines , reappears in
The C'oHmopolilian with a Mexican
story iA love ninl odvonttire , "For-
fcit

-

to the Gods. " Bret Ilarto ,
whoHC "condiMiM-d novels' ' won him
HO muuli fiimi , < onlributos a aide-

ttpliltiiig
-

pnrody of Hall Caine's
"The ChriHtian ," Irving Bachcllor-
wriUH n nliori hkotoh of a little
Now Yolk inn , "Tho Shadow of-

IbppmoHH , " E.V. . Komblo tolls a-

bhori humoroiH tUory of "How the
Buzzards Worked a Spell ," while
Clara Alorris'a love story reveals her

i an accomplished writer , Ucapablo-
of analj/.ing and sympathizing with
man's deepest emotions.

There isn't a word of truth in the
rumor that C. W. Beal is about to
sell his interest in the Beacon. It-
Is a republican campaign lie. Boa.-

con.
.

. i

Well , wouldn't- that cramp a-

Htiako ? Wo.wonder if the poor old
Beacon thinks the success of the
pop party hangs in the balance of
whether 0. W. Beal retains or dis-

poses
¬

of his interest in that organ-
."A

.

republican campaign liol"
Think oi it ! Why , the very
thoughts of the thing is enough to
swamp any party , and moro espooi-
ally ao when the accusation comes
from one oi the moot notorious pre-

varicating
¬

sheets this side of the
Atlantic. It's a heavy weight ,
though.

(
Callftway Courier.

The Beacon now attempts to hide
behind a petition signed by ropub-
licnns and UIUH excuse the pop
board for cutting the county levy
from M to 7 mills , after their de-

feat
¬

last fall. That is a very thin
oxouso. Wo had in the spring o-

lUOOtlirough the Republican urged
the county board to reduce tho" lovyfl
charging that the levy was too high
After they had made the levy anc
before the tax lint had been mad
up , wo uryod them , through the
Republican , to call an extra session
and rocind their action pnd reduce
the levy to actual needs. But they
ignored our appeal. After their
defeat at the polls they had somoouo
circulate n petition asking them to
reduce the levy ior 1000 , in such
amount as in your opinion the
financial condition of Custor county
will warrant , And in order that
they might hide behind republicans
in their political aohnmo they seour-
od

-
the names of a number of ropub *

Moans to the petition. Then they
reduced it to 7 mills , which would
produuu a revenue of $8,000 or
$0,000 , about one-third the Amount
of the current oxpoiucs made by
the pop board in 1000. By doing
this they hoped that there would bo
11 shortage and they could charge it-

up to the oxtravagenoo of a ropub-
lioan board. But the republican
board has cut the expensed down so
there is no shortage aud defeated
the Hohomit. Wo will later show
what it oost the pop board to run
the county compared with the re-

publican board.

Woman Suffrage Convention.
The twenty-first annual mooting

of th ) Nebraska Woman Suffrage
Association will bo hold m Unoolu ,

November 12 , 13 , 14 , ; 00i.
All state ollloers , presidents of

auxiliary county and local associa-
tion

¬

, and throe delegates of each
local olub , with ono delegate addi-
tional

¬

for each twenty-five mem-
bers

¬

, are entitled to vote in the con-

.vontiou.
.

.

The delegates will bo entertained
for lodging and breakfast in the
hospitable homes of Lincoln ,

The national president , Mrs :

Carrie Chapman Catt of Now York ,

will addrcflu the convention and
conduct a question box ,

Mr. A L , Bixby , the poot.philoe-
ophor

-
of the State Journal nnd Alias

Laura A , Gregg , manager of the
woman suffrage headquarters , will
hold n joint debate on the question ,

"RoHolvod : That the right of oiti-
zone to vote should not bo domed
or abridged on account of sex. "

A symposium will bo conducted
by eight prominent state workers ,

on the Hubjoot : "How would the
enfranchisement of women advance
the progress of civilization ? "

Mrs. Emma Shuuian , of Nebraska
City , will preside over a work con-

ference

-

on , "What methods of work
have proved successful in increas-
ing

¬

membership , stimulating activ-

ity
¬

and extending the olub influ-

ence
¬

? "

All auxiliary organizations are
urged to send complete delegations ,

and friends of the oausonot identi-
fied

¬

with the organization , arc cor-

dially
¬

invited to attend and accept
the name hospitality accorded to-

delegates. . CLAKA A. YOUNG ,

IDA L , DENNY , President.-
Secretary.

.

.

Our

Ansloy Citizen

Green Amsborry and wife , of
Broken Bow , are the guests of the
Nort Amsborry family ,

0. 11. Elison harvested his third
crop of alfalfa this week , It made
one and ono.third tons per acre.

Supervisor Ilisor , of Dist. No. 7 ,

was in town Saturday , attending to
business in his official capacity.

Major Elison received word from
Jack Gray , who is in a hospital at
Hot Springs , Arkansas , that ha is-

worse. . Gangrene has broken out in
several places.-

J
.

. Hays , former [ jprinoipal of
the Ansloy schoolsand, who recently
graduated as an M. D. , from Ann
Arbor , writes that ho is practicing
in Hnnkfnnl Ohin.

Ansloy Cliroolclo -
Charles Amsborry has purchased

tko Newton Draper farm southwest
of town.

Elmer MoCargarwho was injured
by a boiler explosion Thursday of
last week , is progressing nicely.-

A

.

T. Sims , of Borwyn , has
thrown open the doors of the Cot-
tage

-
hotel and are propair.ed to

furnish meals at nil hours. The
interior of the building has bron
repaired and is very neat. See their
ad in this issue.

Bert Lamphoar , of Wcstervillo ,
was a caller at the Chronicle office
today. Bert says ho has forty acres
of splendid corn that his neigbors
estimate at fifty bushels per acre ,
but not to bo disappointed when ho
linn husked it. lie baa put the
average at forty bushels.-

A

.

Voice From Colorado.
The following is a portion . of a

letter that appeared in the Ansloy
Citizen last week , dated at Delta ,

Colorado , September 17 , 1001. As
the writer was ono of the pioneer
settlers of Ouster county , and now
a resident of the state whore nearly
everybody was crazy for 10 to 1 ,

wo thought some of our readers
would be interested in hearing from
Will Beard :

"This is Colorado woet of the
'Groat Divide. " If it is not great ,
hero is lots ot it. The country is-

nountainou8 , only about onesixthl-
oing lit for farming. Fruit grows
n abundance , and of many var-
eties

-
, corn is cot a success , but is

quite profitable as n forage crop-
.Allalfa

.

, fruit , potatoes nro the prin-
ciple

¬

crops. The man with a'good
crop of potatoes this year is equal
to the banker-

."When
.

the news of MoKinley'e
assassination reached Colorado , a
chill went through her heart , Wo-
have.lonruod to take a different view
of the man within the last four
years. When ho first took his sent
our state was in a deplorable con ¬

dition. Wo were wandering aim *

Icssly about in search of employ ¬

ment. There was no talk of strik-
ing

¬

for higher wages and shorter
hours , but the cry was "For God's
sake , give mo a lob. " We are not
hoggish , Wo know when wo have
enough , No moro democracy for
us. Wo voted for silver ; wo werk.-
od

.
for silver , but silver will no

longer out any figure in polities.
It is dead the same AS slavery.-

"Yea
.

, silver is a dead issue. Wo-
Coloradoites worked and prayed for
it. Wo still think that the nation
would have boon bettor off had it
won , but I never w a a Bryan man
I did "kindqr" want to see him

elected the first time , but did not
vote for him ,

Last fall I took my wife by the
arm and wont to tlio polls and east
two solid votes for the "grand old
republican party.

President McKinley is dead. Ho
now belongs to tlio ages that are
paescd , but ho ! , as built a monu-
mental

¬

record that will stand forth
in the ages to come , McKinley
was elected to the presidency of a
nation of tramps , a borrowing
nation , a laughing stock for the
nofous of the world. From this
condition ho hasolovated us through
a war ; paid part of the national
debt , and we now have money to
loan to the nations of the world.-

Wo
.

don't believe Roosevelt will
make much change in the order of
things Surely ho can see that it ia
good enough and ho ought to let
good enough

alone.W.
.
. A. BKAKU.-

A

.

Correction.

Dear SirA report is in circula-
tion

¬

to tho-effeot that in a lecture
on Voracity last month at the Uni-
versity

¬

of Chicago , I taught that
under certain circumstances lying is-

justifiable. . This report is absolute-
ly

¬

false and without foundation.
Some careless reporter must have
ascribed to mo a view which I
mentioned only to rofulo it , In
the lecture referred to I maintained
with all the logiu and warmth at
;.iiy command that lying ! H never
justifiable under any circumstances
or for any purpose whatever. No
other idea of my moaning could
have occurred to any attentive
listener.

Will you not bo good enough to
publish this correction ?

Yours ,

K. BENJ. ANDUKWB ,

Chancellor.
University of Nebraska ,

Lincoln , Sept. 21 , 1001.

Fancy Gift Books at Ed Mc-
Comas's.-

We

.

have seen the frail infant
when the faint struggle for bxist-
once seemed almost-ended , resiucit-
ated

-
and made strong by the use of-

WHITE'S CREAM VERMI-
FUGE.

¬

. Price , 25 cents. Ed. Mo-
Comas , Broken Bow and Merna.

Market lie-port for Today.
Wheat.5 .CO

barley.Oats I..Corn.Kyo.Uuttor. 13-

KKKS. . .1-

5I'otdtoOB , per bushel. 1 00-

Oalonf . per bushel. 1.00-
Culokuna , per pound ,. . . . . . .. .01

. . . .
Cows. *2.00 © 3.50-
HtooiB. SS.tiJ1.00
Tarkuyo , nor pound. ' . . .C !

Straw , per cwt. .10
Hay , Now , person. 1.00

Business Pointers.
WALL paper at J. C. Bowon's.

Job printing at thin office-

.PURK

.

breakfast foodu at J. C.
Bowon'a.-

NOWH

.

Galore ; RYKUHON & WATTS
8-15 tf

PURE Pickling vinegars at J. C
Bowon'a.-

Erl

.

MoComaa kocpa Kodaks and
Kodaks fwppliop.

Lubricating oils of all kinds at-

Wilkins' drug store-

.If

.

yon iqtond to build call al-

Dicrks Lumber Co. and get prices

Pepsin Gum , two packages ior
nickel at WILKINB' PIIAUMAOV.

BRUIT j at lida and rubbers at J-

C. . Bowon'a.-

Dr.

.

. T. VV. Baas , dentist , otlioo-

nortbwoHt corner of Realty block
8-1 tf-

Dierks Lumber Co. has in stock a
oar load ot Quo cedar posts for UK-

trado. .

Take your eggs to Al link's Bar-
gain Store , northeast corner of pub
Ho square.

Those wanting to purchase city
lots or blocks , or linds adjourning
Broken Bow , call on J. B. Smth.
8-20 tf-

Look, out for Munk's Auction
Store , September 1st , northeast
corner public square , south ot
Grand Central Hotel. 8 22 tf-

If yon have ranches , farms or-

oity properly you want to sell or
rent , list them with J. J. Snyder ,

Broken Bow , Nob. 4-11-tf

Lot us repair your old organ BO

you eau try some of our now music.-
RYEBSON

.
& WATTS , P-O. Storo.

8.15 tf

Pen SALK on TIIAPK Town lots
and a few live aero lots in this city ,

for cattle , horses or farm land.-

fob28
.

tf ALLAN REYNKII.

ALL KINDS of Nut aud Fruit
Candies at Walters Candy Kitch-
en

¬

, 3 doors north of postoflioo.
0-20 tf.

Farms for sale and lands for rent.
Now is tlio lime to gel a farm cheap ,

as the cheap farms are all going ,

and priooH are advancing rapidly.-
J.

.

. G. BllKNlZKB.

The old and reliable iirm of-

Diorks Lumber Co. is the place to-

go for lumber ,or coal. A good
supply aud grades to moot the wants
of their ouHtomerri are always in-

stock. . 321tf

When you Imvo no appetite , do not
relish yotit ford and feel dull aftoi eat-
ing

¬

you may know that you need a-

.doBO of Chamharltiin'H Stomach ml
Liver TiiblotH. Prlco 25 cents. Snin-
plos

-

1'reo tit HaubcrloV

Bibles at Publisher's prices. 'Seo-
Ed. . MoComas.

PURE extracts at J. C. Bowon's

A few Choice Fire Insurance
risks , school orders , and collections ,

W. D. BLACKWKLL ,

Broken Bow , Neb ,

PURE spices for pickling at J. 0.
Bowen's.-

'For

.

three days and nljjhts I suffered
gony untold frt m altiu'k of cholera
norbus broK'iit on by eating cticuinbora"-
ays M. E. Lowther , clerk of Hie dia-
Ict

-
court , <\nlervillH. JOWH. "J

bought I Hhonld suiely dia , and trice
dozen diftViient uiodiclno 1 ut nil to no-
urpoBO. . I eent for a bottle of Cham-
orlnin'a Coin : , OholBra and Diarrhoea-
iemedy iiml tliroo dosca releived mo-
ntlrley. ." Tliis vomody is for Bale b }

Q. llaoberle.

ISotlcu ,

Taken up by the mbeoriber on-
in enclosed lands in Caster county

Sfebraaka , on AugiiHt 10 , 1901 a rod
ow with whiti ) face , Bupposcd to-

o seven or eight years old. Said
ow is branded bar O on right hip

H F on left sholdor an. ] O on lof-
aw. . &

Also 1 fciuAiiiL ,' cnlf about ten
days old. A. G. UOKP&IA-

N.Soptembr
.

li , 1901. 9 19 4

For Spruit ! !) , HWellinua nnd liutienoBS
here IH notlilnn BO coed in Cimlnbtr-
Bin's I'ain Hitlm. Try It. For S'llts b

O. Uauberlo.-

VI

.

4-
1Itiirliiiu'ox ICoutc.-

Soptembcr
.

H21 ! a d 110 nnd Ojt bor 7
Greatly reduced rnU'3 ta tuinta in

Ohio and Indina. Return limit , thirty
days , Nearoat ngent , Burlington Route
A ill ) o glad to give you additional in-

brmation , or aell you a ticket.-

J
.

, FKANCIH ,

General Passenger Agent ,
Unmha , Neb.-

Oct.

.

. 1 , 1901. In order to clean-
up my elock of wind mills , I wil
for the next sixty days , frDtn dah >

Roll mills at cost , for cash. Com
in and take advantage of the low
prico. O.II. CONKAD-

.In

.

anaemia and most women'-
arlmonls the digestion is weak , th
making of color , llesh and strength
out of food , is imperfect so that th
patient is week , wan , nervous aud-

dyspeptic. . This condition can bo
corrected by taking a course of-

IIERBINE. . Price , 50 cents. Ed-
McComaa , Broken Bow and Merna

THE HOME GOLD CURB.-

An

.

inirciilouH 'rruntmuiit n-
YVItlcli OruiiUurclH are IJeliiirCured Dally In Mplte-

of

No IMoxintis DOHC * . Mo We lieuliiKoftlic NurvcH. A iMeuu-
Mit< and I'oBltlve CureKor tliu I.

Iluult.-

It

.

ie now generally known and under-
stood thnt Drunkenness is a deeeaao an
not wotikncBB. A body tilled wltti polso-
nnd nurves completely shattered b ,

periodical or constant use of intoxicatln
liquors , requires im antidote capable o
neutralizing and eradicating this poise
and destroy it'g the craving tor Intox-
icunt # . Suffers may now euro them
BOlves at home without publicity or Joe
of time from business by this wondorfi-
'Homo Gold Cure" which has been per

(ected niter many years of close stud.
and treatment pt inebriates. The faith'-
lul HBO according to the directions
this wonderful discovery Is positivel-
guaiantoed to euro tlio moot obstlnat
case , no matter how hard a drinker
Our records show the marvelous trans-
formation of thousands of Urunkard
Into sober , Industrious nnd upright men

WivesCuroYour Iluabands. Child
rou Cure 1'our Fathers. This remedy 1

In no sense a nostrum but ia a speoifl-
tor this disease only , and is BO skillfull.
devised and prepared that it ia thorough-
ly Bolnblo nnd ploasnnt to the tabto s
that it cnn bo given In a cup of ton o-

coileo without tliH Knowledge ot the per
eon taking it. Thousands ot Drunkard
have cured themselves nlth UiUprlceles
remedy , and as umuy moro have bee
cured and mudu temperate mqn b
having the "Guro" administered by lov-
ing friends nnd relatives without the"
knowledge in ootl'oo or tea , and bolio-
vloday that they dUcontlued drinking o
their own free will. Do Not Wait. Dr
not be deluded by apparent and mislead-
ing

¬

"improvement. " Drive out
disease at once and for all time , The
"Homo Gold Oure" la B0d] at the
extremely low price of Ono Dollar, thus
placing within reach of everybody n
treatment more olTectual than others
costing $25 to 50. Full directions
accompany onch package. Special
advice by skilled phyclclana when re *

quested without extra charge. Sent
prepnid to any part of the world en-
rorept of One Dollar. Address Dept B
177.EDW1N B. Glles&OOMPANY,2330-
aud 2332 Market Street , Philadelphia ,

All correspondence ttrictly contldetial.

To all whom It may concern !

Yoil are hereby mitlflecl that the followlnrilcacrlbuil lands , ion , tracts , pieces or parceIH-
of laiuls and lots , or HO much thereof as are notpaid , will nil Monday , November 4 , A. D. . 1'Vl ,
at the County Treamirer'soffice In llrokeii How ,
Cimter county , Nebraska , be offered for sale for
Hale for the taxes , special assessments Interf-
StM.

-
. penalties and costs thereon for the years

! ' * . 1ST; , 18-M , 1897 , 18% . 1895,1894 and 1S93.
Aifd to I'AK ) tax ten per cent from May 1,1901 :

add to 1899 taxes 10 per cunt front May 1 , 1'WO :
add to 189S taxes 10 per cent from May 1 , 1899 :
add to 1897iaxuR 10 per cent from May 1 1893 :
add to the 18% taxes 10 percent from May 1 ,
1897 : add to the 1895 taxes 10 pt-r cent from May
1 , 18% ; add to the 1894 taxes 10 per cent from
May 1,1895 : add to tliu 1893 taxes 10 per cent
from May 1.1894 , and 20 CIMIIH each description
al land , and 10 cents each town lot for eack-
year. .

Explanation of abbrwlatlons : "n !i' ' ttandn
for north half : 'Vi" stands for smith half :

wi"Htands for west half : "o'A" stands for
east half : ncii" stands for northeast quarter :

nwJ" stands for northwest quarter : "swM"-
Htands for Houthwest quarter : "se/J" stands
for southeast quarter : "pt" stands for part :

ft" stands for feet : "sec" stands for section :
S" stands for dollars : "cts" stands for cents :
It" stands for lots : "blk" stands for block :
add" stands for addition : "Inc" stands for

Inclusive : "n" stands for north : "s" stands
forKonth : "e" ntands for east : "w" stands
for west : "hi" stands for half : "qr" stands
for quarUr.


